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Dr Carl L. Backer (Chicago, Ill). Dr Bergoe¨nd, I congratulate you
on a very nice presentation. You and your colleagues have presented
what I believe is the largest series reported to date of CAPPA. You
have also shared with us a smaller experience with coronary bypass
grafting in children. You have presented a total of 33 children under-
going myocardial revascularization, 25 with a proximal coronary ar-
tery patch, and the most common indication was postarterial switch
in 21 patients. Given your overall arterial switch experience of
nearly 500 patients, this looks like an incidence of about 4%. You
concluded that the results with the patch are quite good, but you
were disappointed with the results of CABG, with only 38% of
the patients having a good postoperative angiogram.
Our series at Children’s Memorial Hospital is essentially, and in-
terestingly, the mirror image of your series, probably reflecting a dif-
ferent patient population and pathology at presentation. In the past
20 years, Gus Mavroudis and I have done 27 CABGs and only 5
proximal coronary artery patches. In our series the most common in-
dications were Kawasaki disease, which was present in 9 patients;
postarterial switch or the Ross procedure, which was present in 7 pa-
tients; and congenital coronary anomalies, which were present in 6
patients. We had 3 deaths, very similar to your series, but the pa-
tency rate of coronary bypass grafting in our long%2011term eval-
uation was 88%. I guess I would agree with you that in your series
the disappointing results with coronary bypass grafting is probably
due to the small number of patients and the varying indications.The Journal of ThorHowever, I believe it remains a very important strategy for some pa-
tients in whom a patch is not an option.
I have 4 questions for you. The first relates to the number of pa-
tients undergoing ASO in your series who had coronary stenosis. It
appears that we have created a new disease. My question for you is
this: Do you believe that all the patients who have an ASO should
have sophisticated coronary imaging, such as coronary angiogra-
phy, as part of their routine long-term follow-up at, for instance,
2, 3, 5, or 10 years of age? What are your thoughts on that?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. We are doing coronary evaluation bymeans of se-
lective coronary angiography and computed tomography. We do it
early after the operation if the patient has signs of myocardial ische-
mia on electrocardiographic or echocardiographic analysis. We do it
routinely during the first postoperative year if the patient presented
with an unusual coronary pattern, like coronary arteries coursing be-
tween the great arteries, or if the coronary transfer was difficult dur-
ing the operation. We are doing it also on a systematic basis for all
the patients before the age of 5 years because we had quite a high
number of patients who were fully asymptomatic at the time of di-
agnosis. The diagnosis was made based on routine coronary angio-
graphic analysis, with no signs suggestive of myocardial ischemia
either on electrocardiographic or echocardiographic analysis.
For our latest patients, we are doing only 64-slice computed to-
mography because it is a reliable study to detect proximal coronary
lesions, and it is less invasive than standard coronary angiography.
Dr Backer. I think that is an excellent solution. We recently in-
stalled one of those scanners, and I think that really is the answer for
these patients. I personally think they should probably all have that
evaluation. I noticed that some of the patients in your series had
a complete occlusion of the coronary artery, and yet they were
asymptomatic.
My second question also relates to this postarterial switch com-
plication. Do you have any insight into this problem of coronary ste-
nosis after the ASO, and have you changed your operative technique
for patients undergoing ASOs to attempt to prevent this late compli-
cation, be it in only 4% of your patients?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. We have indeed quite a high number of coronary
complications after ASOs. For some of the patients in this series, it
was related to a particular technique of coronary transfer in which
the coronary arteries were reimplanted side by side in the neoaorta.
This technique is associated with a very high incidence of coronary
obstruction in the long term, and therefore it was abandoned. For the
other patients, we did not have, during the operation, a clear and sat-
isfying explanation for the stenosis.
Dr Backer. My third question relates back to our series in which
we, in some cases, were not always completely satisfied with the
proximal patch and we were concerned enough intraoperatively to
also do a coronary bypass graft; therefore both the patch and the by-
pass were used, somewhat like a ‘‘belt-and-suspenders’’ approach.
We used this approach in 4 patients. After reading your manuscript
and hearing your presentation, your excellent results with the patch
make me think that perhaps this was unnecessary, although you did
have 1 death in your series in which the patient probably died from
postoperative myocardial ischemia. Do you have any thoughts about
this approach, and have you used this ‘‘belt-and-suspenders’’ tech-
nique in any of your cases?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. No, we did not do it in our experience. The patient
who died after arterioplasty had a very severe left ventricular dys-
function after the ASO, and during the autopsy, the coronary arteriesacic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Volume 136, Number 2 305
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Dwere patent. Therefore I do not know whether it is a real failure of
the arterioplasty.
Dr Backer. My final question is this: What is your anticoagula-
tion protocol after the coronary patch or the bypass?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. Antiplatelet therapy.
Dr Backer. Aspirin?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. Lifelong.
Dr Backer. Congratulations on an outstanding series, and thank
you for the privilege of discussing this paper.
Dr Soichiro Kitamura (Osaka, Japan). I just want to make
a comment. I have experience with more than 100 cases of bypass
operations using arterial grafts for children. As you know, the pa-
tency or closure of a string sign on a bypass graft, like an arterial
graft, such as the ITA, depends on the length and grade of the steno-
sis. Therefore it is a crucial point to select the methodology to revas-
cularize the coronary arteries in children.
I would like to ask you a question. Both series have a similar
length and grade of stenosis. Then the patency rate is also 88%,
which is similar to our patency rate of the arterial grafts to the chil-
dren’s coronary artery obstruction. If you select the case, the coro-
nary ostial stenosis, after ASO, the patch enlargement of the
coronary ostium will be better than after a bypass graft. But for
the other stenosis, the length of the left main trunk is obstructed al-
most more than a few millimeters, and the bypass will be much bet-
ter I think. So I just want to ask you: In your 2 series, are grade and
length of the stenosis similar?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. Yes, they were similar. But for the patient who
had the string sign, the stenosis was on the LAD originating
from the RCA, and the stenosis was between 75% and 90%,306 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Augand therefore this is probably the reason why the string sign
developed.
But I agree with you we should have strict indications for arterio-
plasty and coronary bypass. For arterioplasty, it should be a short
and proximal lesion, and the LMCA bifurcation should not be in-
volved. Probably for the other patients, the internal thoracic artery
bypass would be better.
Dr Kitamura. So I understand, your 2 series are heterogenous?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. Yes, they are heterogenous.
Dr Kitamura. For my final comment, if there is an anastomotic
stenosis with the ITA graft, just a simple balloon enlargement would
be enough, no stent is necessary with children. And the decrement is
very rare. Just a simple dilatation of the balloon is sufficient for ITA
coronary bypass.
Dr Bergoe¨nd. For the patient who had a distal anastomosis ste-
nosis, it was not possible to do balloon dilatation.
Dr Bohdan Maruszewski (Warsaw, Poland). Congratulations
on your paper. Excellent results.
When you look at your postswitch coronary ostial stenosis, can
you tell us what is the anatomy—the original anatomy—of the cor-
onary arteries that predisposes to the late stenosis? For example, do
you agree that a dominant RCA with a separate ostium of the LAD
predisposes to the late stenosis of the LAD?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. In our series of 21 patients after the ASO, 14 had
the usual coronary pattern, 6 had a coronary pattern with a loop
around one great artery (it is D and E from Yacoub classification),
and 1 had the coronary artery crossing between the arteries.
Dr Maruszewski. So a pretty mixed anatomy?
Dr Bergoe¨nd. Yes.ust 2008
